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NATURALIZATION

The Attempt to Expose the Busi-

ness in the Supreme Court
Tractically Defeated.

The List Cannot be Completed
Until the End of October.

Another Cad of
Vouchers.

Mutual

The array of namei of persons of forelgnblrth
Who bave been naturalized In the Supreme
Court, which we present below, Is very ne&T
to-da- the resson for which will sppear. On

"Wtdutsday afternoon our reporters were per

milted to examine the records, In accordance

with the order of Judge Bharswood, for three
tours, and were able to obtain the names and

vouchers of 754 of the new cltleens. On Thurs-

day afternoon this time was cut down to one

hour and a half, and three of the reporters

who were detailed tor the work were re-

fused permission to engage In It, only four

being allowed to do so. By reason of this we

were able yesterday to publish only 650 name
and vouchers.

Yesterday afternoon three reporters were de

tailed for the work. Several bundles of petl
bands by the clerklions were placed In their

In the Frotboootary's office who had been pre
sent before, and the work commenced. In a
few minutes a man entered the room and de

clared that tho manner In which the work was
being done was "an outrage." lie then

'left, saying that he "would see about
It." Keturnlng in a few minutes
he took possession of the documents, deolarlng

that only one could be examined at a time, that
be himself must open It and read the name,
off. and that then, It any ol our reporters wished

to see the names, the paper would be placed In

their hands for that purpose; but that, under no

tircumttancct could more than ont document I
opened at a time, and then not without patting
through hit handt.

t hia nrar tha examination proceeded for a
time at the rate of less than one paper per
minute. If the work were continued in this
way, not more than 150 names per day ooula be
obtained, which would give but 800 per week.
and tne 13th ot OcloDer, me nay oi ius election'

u ha nnnn m bv the time 1350 names, in
addition to those already published, could be
obtained. This wouiu give io iue puoiio oniy
3(300 in all, whereas there are thousands-nobo- dy

knows how many, save the De...... Nutiirfiiiz'iLion Committee heaped
UlVUinmv -

op in the Prolhonotary 's office. The report has
gained currency that the 1310 heretofore pub-

lished by us comprise the total work oi the
Court for the days from September 15 to Sep
tember 21. This is an error, as no one day is
probably complete, cor can any one
day be given complete until the entire records
of the Court have been examined.

When it was seen that all efforts on our part
to obtain the complete list for publloUon
before the eleotlon would be frustrated, we
objected to continuing the work in this way,
and thereupon the person who bad taken pos-

session of the papers declared that be was
acting under special Instructions from J udge
Bharswood, and would remove the documents
If we made any further bjeotlon. Buoh ob-

jection was made, and the documents were
accordingly taken from the Supreme
iourt room We then appealed to
James H Saowden, the Prolhono-

tary, who Stated that he knew" 2"tUiug

ti the character of the instructions
given to the Crier of the Court by Judge Bhars-

wood, but would himself consult the J udge on

the following day and obtain from him specific

Instructions in writing a9 to how the work was
to be conducted. Wishing to make as muoh
progress as possible, we then expressed our
willingness to continue the examination during

tbe remainder of the alternoon as It had been
proceeding, but the Crier had turned the key
on the papers and left for parts unknown.

We have detailed these circumstauoes at
length, In order that the public may know how
our efforts have been aeieaiea, ana now it wn

be Impossible, unless a change is made, to com
plete the list before eleotlon, and by meaus o

it to bring some of those wholesale perjurers to
justice,

More Mutual Voucher.
We bave already noticed the case in whloh

Henty Ball and Henry Ernst acted as vonohers
for each other. A still more glaring case Is
given to-da- The lists below show that on the
14th of September Louis Qosh acted as voucher
Jor Christian Gosh, Christian Bohlatterer
and John Schmllt. An examination of the
documents dated September 23, bad Just com-

menced when our labors were brought to a
close yesterday. But among the first papers of
that date on whloh we laid hands was one
showing that Louis Gosh himself then applied
for naturalization, and that Christian Uosh
acted as his voucher!

Trie Professional Yonclier.
The following Is a summary of the work of

the professional vouchers, including tbe cases
in which they appear below:

JVb. o
Voucher.

Hiram Jacobs M us
Timothy Donobue 41
Edward McNulty 38
George Palmer :ja
Bernard Mulllu 33
James A. Watson 31
Theodore Bnydt r. ..
Hugh Brown 2i
Tbomas Kvaus
JohnH. Little ......lJohn Harimaun 17

William Uross ,.it)
Krnest Centner
James Kobb 10
Henry Wlsliam 10
Henry Gentner 0
Piilrlck McPbtrson 8
Patrick II. Delauey 8
Abraham Ueliruen 7
Ueoree Dickinson 6
Solomon Plnbelro 6
B. F. Tat lor. 6
lionry Health .... ......... o
Most s Peralra 5
Thounus O'Brien 4
Lyulord Knowies 4

George U. Luocus ,' 4

OUR NEW VOTERS.
0--

Naturalized llouUny, September 14.!
jyamct,

August Delke,
nernara uoro,
Patrick Hayden,
Frauds McDowell,
John McLaughlin,
Patrick Murphy,
Henry Eckert,
Michael McTlgue,
Thomas Knox,
Patrick O'Dounell,
Patrick ltullerty,
John Jordan,
James Kellsy,
John MoCreaoy,
John Martin,
Isaao Iee,
John Moore,

VaiuI..Henry WlshamJosepu A. bnuoh.
William A. LaiuPeter Melloy

do
Michael flaggerty
Frederick Euler
Thomas Moran
Tuomas Clalry
LUulel Uavlland
W.Xt. lUlllor
Lawrence Burns
Jaoob Albright
Ctarles D. Kelley
William F. Flood
Bernard Berkley
Joseph 11. Campbell
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Pftvld t'arr,
J limes Cotter,
William MoGarry,
Joseph Shearer,
Stephen Fletcher,
John Walsh,
jonn James,
John C. Lavery,
Patrick Bhanley,
Bernard Bropby,
Anthony Oonler,
Tboroas E. Fltsgerald,
John IHirr,
Jobn MrLangblln,
Joseph Kusaell,
Christian Uagen,
Daniel Howard.
James McLaughlin,
Thomas W. Collins,
John Johnson.
William LauiTer,
Daniel FSnstlan,
Henry Diner.
Adam Hobnail,
Christian Uosh,
Christ lan Hchlatterer,
John 11. Ualltgher,
Daniel Donahue,
James Doyle,
John BcbraUt,
James Koblnson,
wllllam Burba,
John Littleton,
Jobn Goliahan,
Jobn Leddy,
Thomas Stlntson,
Herman Faushenny,
Patrick Devlnuey,
Dennlx Tole,
Peter Hyolen.
Luke HIekev,
Thomas Farley,
Henry AlcUann,
Leopold lleille,
Matvliew Kyal,

Total, t.
Naturalized Hon

Lculs Gnsb,
Total, 1.

Published previously.
Publlbbed io-da-y

Voucher.
Tllohard Karr
Hindi Brown
iternard Mullln
Philips Donahoo
Cornelius De Groot
John Dmry
Joseph Dowdal
Humphrey Donahue
Edward Bhanley
Patrick Hayden
Daniel Cnmmtngs
John Keep
Anthony ritrack
James Smith

do
William Gross
Francis Conroy
Ttmotbv Iionahne

William Gross
Daniel Bastlen
Anthony Btrock

do
Louis Gosoh

do
da

J. Tl. Forward
llmotny Murphy
William G. Casner
Ixul Gosh
Edward McNanlty
l'hlllp II. Miller
John F. Brandt
Timothy Donahne
William G. Casner
John Crawford
Timothy Donohue
Kdward McNulty
Thomas H Unison
Patrick Uyden

do
William 8. DatU
John Magralh
John Fry
August Sohubert

lay, September 28.
Christian Gosh

,. 63

Grand total 1373

THE ELECTION FRAUDS.
Maryland Voter for Pennsylvania.

Tbe Baltimore correspond nt of tbe New
York Tribune writes an the 2Sin of August as
fullowh:

The Republicans of Philadelphia and Penn-
sylvania must be on tbuir guard to prevent tiie
accomplishment, on the 13m of Octooer, of the
most stupendous fraails in their city and State,
tbroush the aid of tne Rebel Democracy of
Mar j lund. Facts in tne possession of your cor-
respondent leave no doubt that, in addition to
the Democrats bere furnishing money to their
associates in Pennsylvania, Ibey will attempt
to "colonize" voter, lu Philadelphia aud other
doubtful portions of the State.

A private meeting was beld here on Thurs-
day evening last, at wbloh Dr. Wilson C.
Bwanc a brother of U vernor Bwann; Mr. Aid-ridg- e

YouLg.CaloneJ Thomas C. Miles, Mr. It.
P. Ashmead, and other leading Philadelphia
Democrats were present, and a letter was read
from tbe Hon. William B. Reed, appealing for
"pecuniary aid." Tbo following Is the secret
circular culling the mt'etlDg alluded to:

'Baltimokb, Kept. 186U friends of
conslitullonal liberty hold a meeting for
consultation at Kecbablte Hall (Fayette street),
on Thursday evening Sept. 24, at 8 o'clock. You
are respectfully invueu to be present, at butinest
0 ihe greatest importance it to be transacted.

'JOHHUA VaNSAMT,
'Chairman of the Dem. State Cen. Com."Henry Snvdkb,
"Chairman Dem. City Convention.

"Bernard Oartir,"Chairman Dem. City Ezecutlue Com."
Governor Bwanu, Senator William Pinkney

Wbyle, tbe genilemeu algning tbe above call,
and many otner leading Democrats responded.
W. B. Reed's letter, t.tatlrjg that If money was
lurnlsbed tbe parly ,1j Philadelphia the Demo
cratic ticket would bo elected, and a majority
secured that would elect a Democratic United
Senator, and secure tbe fttate for Seymour in.November, was read for information.

Several of the Baltimore Democrats made
brief addresses, nrglug tnat fiuids be raised for
tbe purpose indicated, taking the ground thatMaryland wes undoubtedly secure for Seymour,
that money would not all'ect tbe rusult, and
whatever could be gathered should be seat toPhiladelphia, It was then resolved that a
finance committee ol four from each ward be
appointed to make collections, General
Swann headed tbe subscription list by a con-
tribution ol $000. Over fim was raised at thismeeting, aud the whole amount lae meeting
pledged itself to contribute is 110,000.

Tbe Philadelphia Committee now in this city
to take charge of the money contributed make
no concealment pf designs. Ataineelina
held at tne uetnocrauu ueauquariera on rues-da- y

evening last, Mr. L. P. Ashmead said that
the Democracy of Pennsylvania felt sanguine,
"and the only thing tuey have to do is to get
out tbe vote; the struggle was a severe one, but
11 they carry the Stale in October, that of No-
vember will be a mere lormallty. The Demo-
crats of Maryland cnu help their brethren in
Pennsylvania." This speech is taken from the
Gazette, the Democrat lo organ in this city, and
the meeting called by the above circular shows
that tbe Rebels here are acting upou tbe advloa
of their allies In Philadelphia. Let Philadel-
phia Republicans look out for an army of fraud-
ulent Democratic vol ei s I n October, and luruiaU
such as may be caught with comas,

nOIll? FRAUD.

-- 1310

The
will

and

An Irishman Arrested with Illag-a- l Xntn
raiizatiou ropers upon nis 1'ersom

Tim. McFadden. an Irishman without a home.
went down Into the First ward yesterday, for
the purpese of being assessed at Eighth and
Tasker strvets. He produced a naturalisation

which bore tbe name of J. Ross Snowden,
'rotbonotary of tbe Supreme Court, but whe-

ther signed by that geutleman or not we do not
at present pretend lo tay. The paper, however,
did not bear the seal of the Court, and tbe As-
sessor retained It and gave Tim. in charge of an
onicer. Aiuerinan xsuusuu commiuea him to
answer.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
COB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SKSI UiSIBI F AGIOS J

The English Cricketbes. Their Gams To
day. Yesterday, the niucb-talked-o- f cricketers,
lrom Kngland, arrived in this city, from Boston,
wnere iney conquered ine picsea twenty-tw- o of
the United States. Tbeir contemplated arrival
and pame with twenty-tw- o Americans lrom
Philadelphia has attracted considerable atten-
tion, and everybody, whether an admirer of
Cricket or ye 'national eaoio," bave been anxious
to see what luck the joung fbiladelphtaas will
have with tbe Englishmen. It is the first time
that a purely intern uilonal cricket contcsthas
taken place, and this fact has also iven con-
siderable importance to the game. If the
Amerlrnns bave tbe same luck tbat attended
the Philadelphia players In 1858, we may
congratulate ourselves tbat our repre-
sentatives will have Bhowed the best front
BL'&iuEt tbe professionals. A vast amount of
money has been expended to put the srounds of
the Cermantown uncKeiciuu in gooa order, a
fence having to be erected and a pavilion pat
up for the accommodation of the players and
tbe reporters, and sca'9 lor visitors. But all tnis
has been done in a rysiematic manner, Bui the
uppt-Hrsnc- e of the orclosuro this morning was
everything that could 09 eipected. Tbe follow-
ing contains a tiioit sketch of each of the
Twenty-two- :

(veorge M. Kewball. of the Young America 'No
one lull ibose who kuuw ouid take ln puis, quiet-i-teking gent'euian who capimua Uie AtneucAu lore s
to b me famum CfU'k cr be la, Buould lie eraipyour baoo, buwever. or plane you ou the field, you
wcultl at 01 c acknowlvUge tbat be wa more tbaubelcuktd. ile in a 11 u Oat-ina- u niiii.irn...Mu,
ailelrti-r- ; like sit of iwx latnlly baa played crinkolfrtni bin yiiiilb; was ftitm tbe Utile Ueorgu" of tberbilxdelplila Cub H bflus aelicted Captala Is a
hihi ccuinllmerit to bis ubllliv to 11 1 tha
litint r and credit. Ae have started with a New-bal- l.

w may m well go liiroukb tbe libt, aa mere arer,n Kpt ttr out.
ibarlt-- A. Is the only 'all one In the quartette; as

tarda about six let-- u ills "bosi," and la tne Uu.eit
bowler In America, if uu In Die world. Tarrant, nr
tbe CnRlikbrievun. in d 10 bu awl.ter, but ol tbat
we sliali be able toJ.iiVe nxzt week-on- ly tula, lr be
fan hi. da fin 111 auv ins;er man aoes. tiler
be buH bee u bH li r i tbrve or lour, we kuow of
one Individual who wno-- t employ 1. to dowi ror
MvaBore. C'barlle Is a Hue Irta nataman aud good
AalOur.
. loulel p. Newball we ronalder tbe finest erlckster
In aint-rioa- i a apl bat. rare dufeuae, plenty ofbit, but utvtr in a bui ry to acore; a Urst-olait- s faitbowU r: stuiaiow wbru"on" with Okatlle, aud la agood tifliler.
. lbeit w Newhall.thB 'spider," stands a little hit

. v., .. J" ti, and we cannot oetter ae
1; laaaoodbat-b!t-i, Ki,aidaudoieaB to the Off.

and ra no u- - crlor 11 tba mUihu.
A.Cbailos ilaivlsy- -a Hue player auywhert; line

lergih bowler and iromt bat: alio an excellent Judge
ot crlcknt; ot the Philadelphia Cliih.

Ho rare Mates good b'wler and flalnnt: a hr1.
rie.n hltMr, au4 after souret; also of ta PalladtlpnU
Ctib.

Jobn 1it on. of tbs mm! stylish bats In the
eooniry, ery hard to Uis SIT; good fleloer; of the
YoniTS Amerfraumb.

Jtmei LTKt a y.ry utroog baUmao In any toam
liaTlBK a mlaadld dofrnsr: Is alo a rood bowl fir.
tnrdlum paced; la crdinl to O.rmantown dab.
tboab lis al.e alays wltb Philadelphia Cricket Olab.

Harry Urafleo.or the Philadelphia Crloket Olu
good cricketer: bowl and ttsld wall, and Is
a aiyliih hat.

Bpencer one of the "Bordentown twins," li
one of the fln.tt Holder la the country. Itlsssld
that durlnf the paet laaiiner be and J. Hopklnaoe.
pl.yed ball from three o'clock A. M. until alter dark
Be that as It may, Meade l a regularatuuner at hand
lluK the leather, and a Una lett arm bowler, with an
awlul work; Is a slashing bat; one 01 tbe Philadelphia

R. day a heavy bat, tors defense, and bard hl'.'r
all round.

W. Morgan of 0rvntnUn CrlckpKMiib, ti a fine,
strllah, forward bat, und on. ol in beet s

we have,
Loper Balrd Is a free, stylish bat, hits strong to leg.

and 1. a (trod fl.lder.
Charles H. Cadwalader a safe bat and excellent

fleloer; or the (iertaaalown aiid Philadelphia Cricket
Club.

Buaoter a very Impotlng plaTer, will soon raak
wlh tne best, ot the Youig Aru.rlca Cricket (Jlutj.

W. Johns, Jr. KOOd hnl, hit prettily to leg. and
good fielder: was once famous i.a a bowler, but spraloed
blmn.lf and has not bowled since.

John rtaeclirr, ot the T Ziufrl, was a good selection,
as he k a gooa bat aad mgiuilct fl.id.

Kfarkoe a good ateady bat and fair field; of the
Orroiantowa Cricket Club.

Hargravee keeps wicket for tbe Twenty-two- , and
Is a good bat; 01 the rjermaniown Cricket Club.

Ct oper Bali d a new player, laid to be Terr good.
Albert A. Outerbrldge a good batter and ll.ldar;

ha. onnd A A fA nu! will mn ftntwhurkln the flAld.
Ota Waterman a Bordnntowner; a bowler with a

peculiar low delivery that is sometimes very effeot-lv-e

aa a chante.
Tbe iub.il utee are Jos Hopk1non, the other

"twin." aanlandld Ueld.r (yon can always tell him
on the Held If jo 1 know Meade, by looking at tbe
other end of tbe ball; whea there Is a loose one
round It is alway going back aud forward between
then), and Mr. White, ot the Oeruantown, who
p ay. wen at long stop lexcepi ma turuwiug, auu 1.
a good oat.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Larceny Stole tlotu Assault and Il.it-tr- y

A Contemptlblo Xrick Iucltlstg- -

t Illol, Esc
A man named Alfred Andrews was yeiter

dav enuaeed by Theodore Weil Co., at Wo.
Til North Third street, to renair the hoistfnir
machine. After doing so it ti alleged hecutout
some cloth lrom a piece ot goods in tbs store,
and wss makikc off with it. lie was arrested.
and committed by Alderman Godbon for a
farther bearing.

John DouKhcrty was arrested at Broad and
Eaneom streets last night, for attempting to
ttesl a breastpin irom a citizen in tne crowd.
Alderman Kwitt committed him.

A number of the houses in the neighbor-- '
hood of Eightb and r it z water streets, were illu
minated last mant innonoroi tne Boys in uiue.
Ihis morning they were lonnd to have been
greased, blackened, and skulls and cross-bane- s

drawn on the fronts. The perpetrators are not
known.

Philip Mitten was arrested for assault and
battery on an officer. Ue was at the assessment
window, at Fourth and Cherry streets, and
amueed himselt by pushing men out of the line.
Officer Vandevcre directed him to delist, w.hen
be turned on him and attempted to beat him.
The officer, however, took him before an Alder
man, who held him in $500 bail to answer.

George Woodruff was held for a l'nrther
hearing on a similar charge.

A number of arrests were made for attempt
ing to incite a riot, among which are the follow-
ing: Conrad Wildey and James Wilhelm, for
raising a disturbance at Bioud and Locust
streetc conimutea oy Aiaerman owut. Jonn
Powtll and John Mitchell are members f the
Keystone Club, and at Broad and Chesnut
streets roweu orew a razor ana nouns&ea it
extensively. Alderman Jones held them in
$1600 bail each. .

Daniel Collins, a lad sixteen years of as.
was held by Alderman Massey in $100 bM tor
striking a horse in tne procession with a stick,
in the rear of Snrl.t-- r Garden street.

Thomas Kelly wa9 standing at Third street
and liirara avenue last mpm wnen me proces-
sion passed. One of the Boys in Blue" stepped
out of the line to the sidewalk, when Keiley
knecked htm down. lie was arretted and held
by Alderman Eggleton In f200D bail to answer.

Mortality op thb City. The number of
deaths in tb?; City for the week ending at noon
to-da-y was 266, being an increase of 20 over the
corresponding period of last year. Of these
160 were adults; lie were minors; males, 150;
females. 130: bovs. 76: trlrls. 74. Of the num
ber. 203 were born in the United States, 49 were
foreign, 14 were unknown, 10 were people of
color, and 8 were irotn tne country, congestion
ot the brain is creaneu wun 1 : cnoiera-iniantu-

15; ccnBumplion of lungs, 28; convulsions, 13;
diarrhoea, 6; dysentery, 3; Inflammation ot brain,
G; roaracmus, ine ataius in me various
wards were as follows:

warai. warat.
First 10 Sixteenth 8
Second U Seventeenth,,
Third 8: Eighteenth 10

Fourth Nineteenth 18

Filth 3 Twentieth. 'II
Htxlh Twenty-firs- t 5
He ven th 13 Twenty-seo- o nd I U

Klghth 8
Ninth 4

Tenth 4

Kleventh 8
Twelfth 5
Thirteenth 6
Fourteenth ti

Fifteenth 15

Twenty-thir- d U

Twenty-fourt- h 10
Twenty-fifth.............- 6
rwenty-slxl- b 10

Twenty-sevent- h -- ..10
Twenty-elzht- h 1

Unknown 8

Chakob of Cohspibacy. Before Alderman
E nrlev. at 11 o'clock this morning. Thomas C.
Parker. C. Miller. Samuel F. tlerbert, and others
had a hearing upou the change of conspiracy to
violate tbe election laws 01 tne commonwealth
bv illesallv procuring neisons to be asses.-e-d in
the Sixth ward. Jt appears mat certain ieiiows,
living In the Aimsnonse were onerea a stigat
remuneration if they would become assessed
and vote in the Blxih ward. After being assessed
the thing was discovered, and they ware
arretted. The Alderman, iudging that an fx
parte ca;e had bean made out against tbe de- -

ttnnanis, nria tueui 10 usu, wiiu me eAoepuon
of Mr. Aimer, wno was aiscoargea.-O-

tbs conclusion of the 'oregolnr cass.
before Alderman Williams, in tne samt otnee,
Joseph Morris and Thomas Clayton baa a
bearing upon a similar cnarge, ana were held
to nan.

A Mtbtsbious Letteb. Among the number
of Ba'tinioreans who bad a hearing yestsrday- -

before Alderman Beitler, as noticed in Tiih
TELsaairu, waa one Malor A. C. Williams, who
sivps bin oucuoa'ion as lUkpeotor of tobacco in
Baltimore, and who evidently was tho leader of
tbe party, which, on leaving Baltimore, con-
sisted of about nlty persons. On him w&s found
the tollowmg mystical document, enclosed in
an envelope directed to Bon. Tuoinaj B.
Florence:

ItiiNiiu'i TUl.TIUORE. Md.. Oct. 1. 18M ITon.
Tboinas it. Florence, vv aBlilugton, D. O. My Uar
Coloui l: This will Introduce 10 you Major A. O.

who lnlw Wabbliu'on tu butiineHS wbloh he
will explain, aur aHiimiaiice ur oo ufierauuu yuu
may five will be ecit-eme- by

ours, veryiruiy. OWEN BOUXtE.

Ubion Pacific Railroad Timb Schbdclb.
We have received from Me6srs. De Haven
Brothers, bankers, agents of the Union Pacific
Railroad, time schedule mo. 11 or mat road.
From it we learn that regular trains run
straiubt through from Omaha to Point of Bocks,
803 miles farther west. Between these two ex
tremes there Hre elxty-si- x stations at which
proper stops are made. Tbe schedule, in tbe
matter of giving the number ot trains, time o
arrival nd departure, etc.. Is very complete,
aud should De possessed oy tne travelling puauo.

Attempted Feapduust Assbssmbjt. John
Cochran and Jacob Plans were arrssted In the
lower portion of tbe city lor an attempted con-
spiracy to commit lraud In the assessment.
Held by Alderman TUooiiO tor a mrtusr

Edward Tavlor. a native of Virginia, was
arrested by a citizen in the Biilh district, for
being illegally auesied. Held by Alderman
Jones for a lurttior hearing.

Bmoht Fibk. The stable occupied by the
William Penn Hose Comoanv. on Frankford
road, above Girard avenue, owned by Peter
Fisher, was bnrued last utisbt to the extent of
1500, one uvrbQ was slightly burnt.

THIED EDITION

Postal Arrangements with Foreign
rorvers-Arri- Tal of United .

States Troops.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Despatch to tht Attoiated Prett.

Arrival of Troop.
WA(niKTOH, Oct. 3. Battery F, Cth United

States Artillery, has reached here lrom Rich
mood, and will winter at Lincoln Barracks.

.The International Foatal Nystera.
in arrangement has been concluded between

the poitul departments of the United States and
Great Britain, to take effect on tbe lit of January.
1869, for the relglstratton of letters conveyed be-

tween the United States and British and foreign
Weit Indies, and ports in Colombia, Icualor
Bolivia, Psiu, and Chill, In the British mail'
The registration to bo levied and collected la the
United States on each registered letter so for
warded to tbe said countries, etc, Is eigtitcjga
in addition to the ratss of ordluary postage
chargeable thereon.

Kw York BtACk Qnotatlons, 2 P. II.
Received by telegraph from Gleudlnalna at

Davis, Stock Brokers, No. 48 H. Third street:
N. Y. Cent, B. iai7; Toledo & Wab 80?.
N.Y. and K.K... 4Si
Phil, and Kea. K.... 85
Mich. H and N.I. B. toll
Cle. and rttt, K ...... 80
Chi. and N.W. com. 88

Ohio and N. W. prf. tw Gold
Chi. andK. I. K 103
Pltt.F.W.and ChllOUV.!

Mil. A Ht. P. OOIO, Hi
Adams Express Co 02
Wells, Fargo a Co. 8014
U. 8. Express
Tennessee 6s, new.. m

Market steady.
My

k MILLION ATSD A HALF 1LU AUM.
Tbe Young; MnrqnU ef Bate A Cartons

f amily iiisi-ory- ,

Tbe Cardiff correspondent of the London
Daily JVeirs says:

"Bouth Wales Is rapidly getting itself Into a
state of excitement concerning the festivities
which are to be celebrated here, during the
second week of September, in honor of the
coming of ago or tne Aiarqois ot time. Tne
copper world of Swansea, tbe iron men ot
Merthyr Tydvll, tbe colliers of Aberdare, and
tbe liu miners of Monmouthshire, alike Intend
to pour Into Cardiff on this occasion. Even the
shippers ol Newport will come over. They are
tbe natural rivals of the Cardiff men, and great
is the competition between them. Each Uwn
boasts ol its superior progress with eipecial
relation to the other; and tho emulation cer-
tainly has a moat advantageous etlect on botb,
for two more thriving and advancing popula-
tions than tho?e of Cardiff aud Newpott are
Fcarcely to be found in the whole ot the United
Kingdom.

"Carum, at tae commencement or this cen
tury, was a petty town, with no wore than on a
thousand eight hundred and seventy Inhabit-
ants, consisting of two small cross streets over-
shadowed by a ruinous old castle. The whole
district between the town and the sea was, at
mat time, a morass, over wnich tne tide swept
at high water. The trade ot the place was
mainly carried on by two sloon-t- . of about sixtv
tons each, called respectively the Cardiff Casile
and the Mertby Trader, wmeh piled once every
alternate week between this and Bristol. At
that time dal was supplied to Car Jiff from some
outctops at Caerphilly. It was brought to the
town in bags on tbe backs of mules and ponies,
each bag containing lrom one to two hundred
woight. Comparatively few of the inhabitants
of tbe district could then sneak English: now
comparatively few speak Wehh.
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dcsl affected by the construction of a canal
called the Glamors auehire Canal, which served
to bring tbe coal and Iron of the Merthyr dis
trict down to cardtu. ana to enable vessels to
enter its sea locks for loading purposes. A-
lthough its capital was little mors thiu 100.009,
this Glamorganshire Canal, however, was for a
long period a oouo'tui commercial specuiatioa.
This was materially owimr. no doubt, to the
very limited accommodation it afforded for
shipping. The trade of Cardiff continue ), how-
ever, to be carried on until 1839 by means of
this canal, and tbe town increased proportion
ately, in mil tho population bad risen to
about 6000.

"It was in that year that tbe last Mirqals or
Bute, an Intelligent and far-seei- man, obtained
an act of Parliament enabling him to construct
a dock at Cardiff. It was an Important measure,
rot only for tho locnlity but for himself; for the
Marquis held all tbe land in the town, and not
only in the town, but in all tho hill country
round about it. If the mineral riches of Gla-
morganshire were to be developed, more ac-

commodation for shipping must be provided:
and the Marquis saw that nowhere else couM
that accommodation be provided more to his
own advantage than at Cardiff, which forms his
own estate. He calcula'ed that one thing would
react upon the other; the increase of shipping
upon tbe development of minerals: the develop-
ment ot minerals npon tbe increase of shipping,
whilst bolh would largely inflaence the pros-
perity ot Cardiff. Aud as tbe hills eoutaiuiug
tbe c'oal and ironstone were his own property,
as tbe deck land was his own property, and the
docks tbemielves would be his own propertv,
and as all the town of Cardiff was his own pro-
perty, the Marquis foresaw that the great bulk
of tbe advantage from the development of
minerals, tbe improvement of tbe dock land,
the nee of the docks, and the enlargement of
Cardiff, must accrue to himself and to his heirs.

,aTne West Bute Dock was opened In 1839, aad
almost simultaneously with it railway accom-
modation was provided between the hill district
aud tbe decks. Tbe whole system may bo said
to bave come into active working operation in
1841. It was at tbat very lime that a new col-
liery district of sreat importance came into
woikiog In South Wales. It was found that the
coals of the Aberdare collieries were compara-
tively smokeless, and that for that and other
reasons they were specially and pecuniarily
adapted for steady shipping. The Admiralty
ordeied experiments to be tried with them, aud,
the reports being favorable, these COhIs came
into Immediate ue io our navy. A railway wa
immediately consiruced to bring thee coals
down to the Bute docks. All through the day
and nlqht now long lines of wagons conveying
huge mafses of coal, are traversing the railways
into the Bute docks, where the shipment is con-
ducted under very favorable circumstances, by a
single tilt out ol the truck into the ship's hold.

"The rapid development of the mineral dis-
trict of course requiied squally rapid develop-
ment of dock accommodation. Tho Marquis of
Bute was not behind tbe emergency. Hi
devoted his energies and bis purse to tbe con-
struction not only ot a recond dock, but of a
great tidal basin, with ample entrance gates for
shipping of large tize. Around thi-s- entrance
gates bus sprung up an en'irely new town,
chiefly inhibited by persons engaged in tho
shipping trade. All the great collieries have
aeents aud ofllces here: there ate handsome and
spacious hotel, fine stone-bui- lt houses for con-
sular establishments, etc., all having a prospect
of tbe rea a mite distant over the very beautiful
e btuary ol the 1'alf.

"The Marquis ol But did not, however, live
to see the accotr pllsihment of nil bts clierhliol
projects. He worked very hard, Istbored most
assiduously and conrif.eoutly for their attain-
ment, and be wss able to rejoice in their success,
and to see that everything around hum was
tpiineing from dpcadence into hre and vicor.
He was himselt falling into the sear aud yellow
leaf when be thought fit to marry. His mar-
riage was a serious blow to other members of
his family. Besides female relatives, he had
two brothers, Lord James Stuart, and Lord
Dudley Coutts Stuart, both well-know- men In
their day; tbe former a stauuch Whig, and the
latter au ardent radical, aud the enthusiastic
and devoted Irsins ot Poland. Lord james
tituart. tbe elder of the two. had lived a lite of

'(compaiative poverty, having a very large family.

For many rears, however, he had been the
heir presumptive of the marqulsate, and had
loosca toiwara to me day when tne immense
fortune of tbe family would come to him at
some compensation tor tbe early struggles of
nimseir and of bis children. Tbe marrlagn of
the Marquis was a severe blow to him. That
blow became a death blow when a short year
alter the young and blooming Marchioness of
Bute gave birth to an heir that heir, the only
child, whose birthday Cardiff la now about to
celebrate.

"Immense was the emltat on of the eldcm
Marqnis at the birth of this boy-chil- d. He was
born In Scotland. As soon as circumstances
permitted tbe Marqnis and Marchioness brought
tbe young neir aown to Cardiff, wnere there
were Immense reiolcings. Amongst other festi-
vities a grand banquet waa given to all the
country ronnd-abon- t. Tbe Marqais himself
presented his chlld-hel- r to his asemblcd kinsfolk
and tenants. Great waa tbe admiration of tbe
Infant; vast the enthusiasm ; immens.' tho pile
of gold and silver poured into the lnp of the
lucky nurse. Alter the baby hal gone the
round, and been sufficiently admired bv all.
the Marquis retired with him retired never
more to reappear.

"The noble and gentlo assemblage were still
occupied in discussing the merits of the young
'Earl of Windsor and Baron Ctrdill' (snch were
the titles of the new-bor- babe) when a sudden
bush ot silence came over the room. That
hush in a lew moments deepened iuto a thrill.
Surely there was somethln wrong No one
dared Inquire of bis nelehbor except by some
expressive look; bat all were eager to know
what event bad happened. No cry had befn
heard, no wail of angdth bad been raised, yet
every one felt tht some treat calamity had
fassed over that house. And so it had been,

more every one assembled knew
tbat the Mstqutsof Uute was dead. He bad
retired to his drstring-room- , and bad sullenly
(alien back into tbe arms of his valet in an
apoplectic tit.

"In 1814, when John, last Maranls of Bute.
entered upon bis majority, Cardiff consist 'd of
uttie more than two small streets, and contained
a poor population numbering less than twenty-fiv-e

hundred. In 1868, when John Charles
Crichton-Sluar- t, now Marqnis of Bute, enters
npon bis majority, he will find the streets of
Cardiff extending over nearly two miles of
gronnd from north to south, every house being
constructed on his own land, and his tenantry
in the (own alone numbering over sixty thou-
sand people 1 From beinir a place nerlectlv
insignificant In respect of tra Je, it has risen to
be the fourth port of the United Kingdom. The
coal, iron, etc., exported from the Bute docks
are estimated at more than three million tons
per annum. So rapid Is tbe extension of tha
port that additional docks are now being con
structed nearer to tne tea, ror tne accommoda-
tion of the larger class ot vessels which find-i- t

dilhcult to come up to Carditl: and. besides
these, an independent company has constructed
large docks at Penurth, Beyond the limits of tbe
Bute estate, which havo been leased, under
advantageous circumstance, by the Tiff Vale
Kail way Company, and which are likely to
prove a highly successful speculation in the
nanus oi mat enterprising and successful man-
agement.

"Ihe yonng Marquis of Bute my boast with
pride and satisfaction that all this is due to tho
single mind of the parent whom be lost nnder
f ucn lamentable circumstances in the first year
of his own life. The increased value of the
estate his lather left him, and the enormous
savings which bave accrued during a long
minority, will matte tne Marquis ot Bute on the
day of his majority one of the richest peers in
England. He will inherit not only an illustrious
name, and a great example, bat a fortune, it Is
said, of not less than 300,000 a year. God grant
tbat be may make good use of the opportuuities
thus placed at bis disposal, and may teel that it
Is an immense responsibility as well as a great
estate tbat he inherits !

' Ihe Marquia is almost unknown here at pre-
sent, but tbe people of Cardiff are preparing to
receive kim as if he had done everything lor
them that bis father did. The corporation bat
granted 1600 for public decorations. There are
to be triumphal arches at every entrance to tne
town. All the streets are to be gaily illumi-
nated; and, in case any of the lamps should so
out. tbe electric light is to be cast lrom the
highest church tower. Festoons of flowers and
flags arc to decorate all the street?. Oxen are to
be publicly roasted whole, and tbe meat dis-
tributed among the poor; and the corporation
and gentry ot the town are to meet and dioe
together at a guinea a head. There ar4 to be
public amu'ements outside the town, consisting
of a review ot the rifles, artillery, and cavalry of
the distiict, a grand regatta, shooting matshc?,
and an agricultural show. Iu the eve-nln- there
are to be dissolving views, balloons wiih mte- -
neslum linht, illuminated fountains which are
to be perlumed, tlry snow Btorin, fiery comets,
fireworks, aud lime lisbt illusions. Beyond all
these, a fiery dragon is io make Its way over tbe
town at the height of one hundred feet. These
arekonly some ol the amusements and entertain-
ments to be provided, for the programme Is not
yet complete; but the Cardiff people promise
tbat the whole affair is to be the grandest ever
jet witnessed within tbe principality.

"Carditl' Castle itself has been entirely re-
stored during the present centurv, and U now
being completed for thu young Marquis' recep-
tion. A temporary banqueting ball is being
constructed, iiO room in tne castle being suffi-
ciently large to receive the guests the Mtrquis
pioposes himself to entertain. A tine buli-roo-- n

is also belrg on up at a very heavy cost, and
the ladles ol Glamorganshire are in
citement as to whom the Marquis himself will
dance with. It is said that the castle entertain-
ments alone on this occasion will cost 10,000;
but perhaps this Is a contractor's estimate.

"The Marquis' twenty-firs- t birthday falls on
Saturday, the 12th of September, but the fes-

tivities are to extend over a week, commencing
tbe Wcduesday before, and closing the Wednes
day after tbe 12th. Saturday being market day
there happens to be a very inconvenient day for
tbe principal entertainments, the artisans and
their families being, on a Saturday, su busily
engaged in providing themselves with their
week's supplie?. Cardiff Is expected to be
overflowing during the whola period these
fefetivlties continue."

A Blioiit Cough will often to rminate In consnup
lion; therefore It ought to be arrested lmtned'ately,
Upbam'a Fresh Steal Cure will check your sough,
beat Ibe luDgs. give strength to tbe body, aod restore
your beallb. Hold 1 per bottle, or six bottles for 5.

JOUKHTON, ILOLLOWAY A I'OWOBW,
No. 602 Arch street.

WEDDING INVITATION, ENGRAVED IN
and beat manner.

A.OUI1S lKKKA,Hltlouer and Rngraver.
IS No. 1US3CHK9NUT Btreet

TT EDDING IMVITATIONS,
ENTIRELY NSW BTVLEJ,

for tbe coding season.
Tbote wist big Cards will please call and examine

our
BAMPLKS.

All Ens raving and Printing executed In tbebulldlag
by lirot-rlas- n AitlMts only.

Prices lower tbttn aoy other bonse In the city,

B. HO'KINS A CO ,
STATIONERY AND RNGRAVEIM,

lmws8m No. MS AKCIia-.reet- ,

JJKADQUARTERS

Soldiers' aud Sailors' Xalioml Republican
Executive Committee,

Ao. 440 FOURTEENTH Street,
Wasuinoton, D, O,, October 1, 1SS8.

To tbe Ouicers and Directors of the various Railroads
tbat reduced fare to the recant Convention
at Philadelphia:

Gentlemen: I km Instructed by this Commutes to
extend to yon tbe thanks oroarOouirade who lately
aaaencbied lu Mass Convention In Phllade'phla. for
ibe reduction In fares over yonr roads, by whloh so
many were enabled to attend, and through you to
yonr 6 gents and employes for their unllorm sourtesy

Very rtspeotully, etc,
It N. P. CniPMAN, Secretary, etc.

FOURTH EDITION

FE0H THE CAPITAL.

Montgomery Blair Speculates npon
Frank's Chanccs-- An Ofllcial

Deuial-Movem- ents of tho
Attorney-Genera- l A

Fraud upon tha
Pension Ba

roau.

FROM WASHINGTON.
ss""""emmmmmBBma)

Special Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
Ketnrn of the Attorney.Ueneral.

( WABnreoroiv, Oct. 3.A letter received here
from Attorney-Genera- l Ivsrts, who Is now la
New York, announces that he will not return to
Washington before next week, as there are busl.
ness matters which require his presence in New
Tork.

The Cnmllln Massacre.
A malicious statement was telegraphed front

here last night by Warden, the White Uouse re
portar, that General Howard had received
Genera 8iblej's report of the.Camilla massacre,
and had suppressed It because it threw blama
on the negroes. General Howard to-da- y autho-

rized a peremptory contradiction of the report,
and ajs he has received nothing concerning
the Camilla affair since he received the report
of Colonel Howard, already published.

Montgomery Blair
arrived In town this morning and spent a con"
eiderable portion of the day with Johnoar
speculating upon brother Frank's chances of
election. Montgomery leaves ht for
Pennsjlvania.

Revenns A ppoln tmon t.
'Charles B. Dougherty was .to day appointed

storekeeper for the second district, Pennsyl
vanla.

The Fnneral of Dr. Garly
tooK place at noon, and was largely attended
by his congregation, the clerjy, and citizen
generally. Fnnsral service is progressing at
his church, on New York Avenue.

IlequeateU to Kestgrn.
The officers of the United States Mint in Colo-

rado, against whom serious complaints are
filed, have been notifled by Secretary McCuN
loch that they must resign their offices imme-
diately or be suspended upon charges against
them.

Fraud npon the Pennlon Office'
Benjamin Rsddick, altns Charles Rnave), was

yesterday arrested ia Baltimore, Md., for fraud
npon the Pension Office, and in default of $5000
ball was committed to answer the charge before
the United States District Court.

Change of Office Hoars.
Eecretarv McOulloch yesterday Issued an order

directing that from end alter Monday next tha
office hours in the Treasury Department and
various bureaus thereof fhould be from 9 o'clock
A. M. until 4 o'clock P. U., until further orders.

The Treasury Department Statement.
Fractional currency printed for the

week, . . . $710,500
Fractional currency shipped' to As-

sistant Treasurer, New York . . 150,000
Eblpped to Philadelphia, . . 100,000
Snipped to Boston, . . . 100,000
Shipped to U. S. Depository, Balti- -

tlmore, .... 103,000
Shipped to National Banks, . 303,000
Securities held for outstanding notes, 32,019,950
Securities held for deposits of public

moneys, . . 38,005,350
National bank currency issued for

the week . . . . . . 65,790
National bank currency to date . 309,936,163
Mutilated bills returned . . . 9,274,270
Notes of solvent banks redeemed . 634,331
Actual circulatiou at this date . 3)9,827,165
Fiactional currency redeemed . 328,300

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Assaults by the Ka-Klo- x,

Ft. Louis, Oct. 3. The DemocraCa special
from Little Rock says: B. P. Upham, member
of tbe Legislature, and F. A. McClure, President
of the Board of Registration, were assaulted by
Ku-Klu- x in Woodruff county to-da- Uphara
was badly wounded in the head, and McClure
slightly. This makes four members of the
Legislature and two registers assaulted by the
Ku Klux within six weeks, two of whom were
killed.

Rochester Fair.
Kochkstek, Oct. 3. The State Fair closed

yesterday. The total receipts were $20,54361.
being $30510 in excess of tho receipts of the
Buffalo Fair last year.

Shipment of Specie
New York, Oct. 3. The steamship St. Lau-

rent takes out $36,0C0 in specie.

Hew Tork Ktot-- quotations. 3 P. M.
Received by teletrrapb from Glendlnnlng ft

Davbi, Stock Brokers, No. 48 S.Tblrd street- -

N. Y. Uent. R. Paoltto M. H. Co 119
N. Y. and Eile K. 42 Toledo A Wabdsb... 8li
Pb.and Kea. K Do? I M 11. A St. Paul K... 01
Mich. B. and IN. I. K. 84 Adams Express..... 62
Cle. and PttU B....... 85?i Wells, Frgo...
CbLdt N.W.K.eom. BUI? U.H. Express Co..... 4i J
Cht.4N.W. K. prf.. HV Tennessee, new.... bw
t tab and H. I. K IlKlJ? Gold 140
Pltts.F.W.and C'bl.llUI Market strong.

Bateman ia giving opera to Cinotnnatl.
Brignoli receives $2000 a month in gold.
Londpn 1b to have a hospital for animals.
Cincinnati has a gorgeous new "club-

house."
Fanny Janauschek playB in New York

Coney Island has boen turned over to
quarantine.

A great patron of the turf Old Sjratoh.
JPuncA.

Anna Dickinson fs to address the Women's
Typographical Union.

The Department has cloBed the college
post office at New Haven.

Clara Lonise Kellogg makes her rentret fa
this country on the 19th, in concert.

The "mad stone" cured a case of hydro-
phobia in Alexandria, Va.

Professor Blot has epened a depot in New
York for the sale of his delicious food.

The Fifth district of New York propose
to nominate Oeorge Fratois Train for Congress.

Prince Dolgorouskoff reoently died; of bin
name, perhaps.

The ohampian mosquito has been oaught
in New York. It la something like aa


